
SPfED POS?
No.C/363/2009

GOVERNMEIVf OF PUDUCHERRY
POLICE DEPARTMEIIT

PUDUCHERRY
Date: 91 .04.2014

To

The Web Officer,
D^l i .a  nah.Ytmanf

Puducherry.

Ouotalion Notice

Sub: Police Department, Puducherry-Ca ing of
quotations for Supply of Balber items - Regarding'

Sealed quotations aJe invited fot and on behalJ of President of India fot Eupply of the

following Barber items with the description mentioned therein.

Item
No.

Descdption of article8 Qty required

t . Electric Hair cutting Machine
(Btanded item )

? Nos.

2. Iron hair cutting scissors size 8"(branded item) 2l Nos.

3. Barber blade Razot lolding type
(Blade Insertable) standard size (btanded item)

2l Nos.

Blade (double side Bhavet) (branded item) 3,500 Nos.

Shaving cream (125 grms) 84 Nos.

6 . Plastic comb big size 84 Nos.

7 . Plastie Comb small size 84 Nos.

8 . Hai! cleaninq brush l4 Nos,

9 . Plastic Round con c 84 Nos.

10. Water Hand spray pump 7 Nos.

I  l . Shaving brush 2l Nos.

12. Hair cutting cloth velvet cloth
( 3 mtrs. each piece)

7 pcs
(3 mtrs.
each piece)

13. Face powder tin (350 gms) (blanded item) 2l Nos.

14 . Towel small Turkey z.l .l\os.

15 . Cloth wa8hing soap (150 g!ms,) 84 Nos.

2, The firms are requested to provide the estimate/supply rate including

additional charges like tax etc for the above items in a 'sealed cover', addressed to

the Supedntendent of Polise (HQ), No.2, Dumas Street, Puducheffy -605001.

3. Sealed cover superscribing as @

shouJd leach this office on or before 6zl0fi jlO.!4-dl:0lIIJE in the prescribed

manner and shall be opened at 5.00 P.M on ca .05,2014 in the presence of the

bidders or their authorized representatives. The quotation should reach this office or

it may be dropped into the Quotation Box placed at the Office of SP (HQ) of this

Depa*ment befole the due date hentioned below and acceptance intimated on the

follovring conditions in case tate(s) quoted by your firm are accepted and supply

urusr rn Pr4erq .



-2-

4. Police Department, Puduchefiy is not responsible for the delay in transit if the ̂

quotations are sent by post. The bids received after the date & time Prescribed

shatl not be aqcepted. ln case of unloreseen cilcumstances the date of opening of

bid will be nexi working day or aE notified sepalately.

5. Irast Date and Time of receipt of quotations is 62.o5.2O14 upto 1600 hours'

The quotations will be opened on the same day at l?.00 hours in the Presence of

available bidders or their autho zed representatives. The tender box will be sealed

on oa.052014 at l6 00 hrs.

6. The subject matter shall be supersslibed as "Quotation for supply of

BARBER ITEMS D indicating the number of quotation notiqe.

?. The items have to be supplied within ? days on receipt of supply order as

door delivery and the charges for the purpose to be borne by the supplier'

8. The matedals which do not conform to the specification will not be accepted'

9. The rates to be furnished by the firms should be valid at least for 12 months

from the due date and any upward revision ofTax, Cess, etc., would have no impast

on that rate(s), while any downward revision should / wi duly get effected during

the said period.

IO. TIN, PGST Nos. and Telephone./Mobile Numbe6, etc should be mentioned in

your quotation clearly'

)J was , ,,
0.R.c. MOrrANr '-

SUPERTMH{DEM OF POLICE (HO)
PUDUCHERRY


